A novel Cx32 mutation causes X-linked Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease with brainstem involvement and brain magnetic resonance spectroscopy abnormalities.
The objective of this study was to study genetic and phenotypic features of a family with X-linked Charcot-Marie-Tooth consisting of a healthy father, affected mother, two affected sons and one healthy one. A detailed electrophysiological and neuroimaging study, along with sequencing of the Cx32 gene, was performed in all family members. A novel Cx32 123 G>C mutation, determining an aminoacid variation (Glu41Asp), was found in the mother and the affected sons. An alteration in brainstem evoked potentials was found in the mother and one affected son. The affected son, who underwent magnetic resonance imaging, showed symmetrical hyperintensities in paratrigonal white matter, not found in his heterozygous mother, while both subjects exhibited alterations in brain metabolite ratios derived from localised proton-magnetic resonance spectroscopy. These data extend previous findings about central nervous system involvement in Cx32 mutated subjects and further support a functional role of the protein expression in oligodendrocytes.